PREPARE FOR ADVISING & REGISTRATION
What do I need to know before my Advising Appointment?

- Learn about your OSU degree requirements
- Learn about OSU Baccalaureate Core
- Tools for creating a schedule and planning Fall term
What goes into a Degree at OSU?

180 credits minimum for a degree

- Major Requirements (45-132+ Credits)
- Minors & Electives (0-38 Credits)
- Synthesis
- DPD
- Perspectives
- Skills
- College Core (Variable Credits)
- Baccalaureate Core (51 Total Credits with WIC)
Welcome to the Baccalaureate Core, Oregon State University’s general education program. All OSU students fulfill the Bacc Core as part of their baccalaureate degree. Through the Baccalaureate Core, students

- build their foundational skills like writing, speech, and mathematics;
- gain knowledge and perspectives across academic fields and diverse cultures;
- develop abilities of analysis, critical thinking, and problem solving.
The Baccalaureate Core

Students will take 1 course to complete each Bacc Core category.

You will receive a Bacc Core guide with list of classes to choose from at OSU-Cascades.

Some Bacc Core courses are built into your major requirements. See your major checklist for details.

Sample:

Major course ENG 253 also completes Bacc Core: Lit/Arts
OSU Academic Catalog

OSU Academic Catalog provides detailed information about a OSU for students.

The catalog informs students about their rights and responsibilities, degree requirements, and about University policies.

catalog.oregonstate.edu/
The Role of Your Advisor

Think of your advisor as a “facilitator” and guide.

Your advisor is there to help you identify and make meaning of options, obligations, & opportunities.

Advisors help students make choices and problem solve

Connecting with Your Advisor:

• Your advisor will provide your Registration PIN after term advising
• Check for emails from your advisor often, add your advisor to your favorites or search emails through out the term.
• Come prepared with ideas for classes and ready to share your interests to get the most from you appointments
Creating your Schedule of Classes

• Fulltime Student (12-19 credits)
  • 15 credits average (13-16) a term
  • 45 credits per year x 4 years = 180 total credits

• Considerations
  • Check scholarship requirements
  • Are you working a lot? How many credits makes sense for you?
# Your Degree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

180 credits
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Term by Term Map
Each term is 10 weeks, plus finals week.
There are 3 terms per year, plus an optional summer term.

Dead Week = Week before finals each term. Late night study, no activities on campus. Study, study, study!
Create your schedule

Go to My.Oregonstate.edu -> login using your ONID user name and password

Student Dashboard Landing Page

Go to Academics Menu

Find Schedule of Classes under Academic Resources.

HINT: click the heart to make a favorite.
Use the Schedule of Classes to look up classes, class times and find CRN’s

Type course subject
Select TERM
Select CAMPUS
Search Bacc Core by Campus
Must select 1 at a time

CRN = course reference no.
Attribute = meets specific educational requirement
Textbook — click here to link to ORU bookstore
Cascades Campus
Labs & Recitations

• If a course lecture is "linked" to a noncredit lab or recitation or studio, you must register for all parts of the course. Web registration will not permit you to register for one part without the other.

• A recitation class is often a subset of a lecture. These course sections allow you time with the instructor or TA.

• Register for both CRN’s at the same time for linked courses.
Winter term OSU-Cascades courses:

**IN-PERSON:**
Typical on campus course meetings.

In-Person courses can be taken as Remote if needed

Select the CRN designated as REMOTE section if you intend to take course remotely.

**BLENDED:**
Course with in-person interactions and remote instruction.

Faculty will provide details through course CANVAS

All Blended courses can be taken as Remote. There is not an additional CRN.

**REMOTE:**
Course sessions are held through ZOOM and CANVAS.

No In-Person components
How to select a In-Person or Remote Section

- In-Person CRN lists classroom in Meeting Info section
- See sample – highlighted section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTh 8am-9:50am in Tykeson Hall (Bend) 111 (1/4 to 3/12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Remote CRN lists Remote Learning RL in Meeting Info section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTh 8am-9:50am in Remote Learning RL (1/4 to 3/12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register for your courses

Go to Register Add/Drop Classes

Enter the CRNs (course reference numbers) here.
Click Submit Changes

Or use the Scheduler Cart in the Schedule of Classes.

osucascades.edu/sites/osucascades.edu/files/schedule_arranger_user_guide.pdf
What Next?

1) Meet with your advisor
   • Your advisor will send you a pre-advising information before your appointment to review. osucascades.edu/new-student-advising-resources
     • Degree Checklist (transfer evaluation)
     • How to Register

2) Register for Classes after advisor meeting – do not delay

3) Review OSU Email for Winter term updates

4) Complete all New Student tasks before registration like:
   • Textbooks and technology set-up
   • ID Cards
   • Parking & Transportation